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English politics within the last few ak*olr.l

days have assumed a very interesting ,

aspect. The tory government has

evidently well nigh run its course and ii!C

with its downfall will no doubt come ar-v:

the long deferred deliverance of Ire- sCcm">

land.
0Ql5kle

^ ^
satisfac

James D. Fish asks the President to said to

pardon him out of prison on the and si.
3Vrtf TYlfMlf (*A

groana ciiiio nu jls> *wi uviiint'0 ..his
malady, however, with the requi- Carolii:

site precision, the newspapers have should

put it down "sick of the penitentiary." and tl

OS course an ailment of this sort cau- against
not well be taken into consideration on the

by the pardoning power. The la\
-°- . rated

Herr Most is at large once more. J SU5{ajn
1 His term of imprisonment expired 0f

last Friday. lie has issued a rampant tj10SO

||v manifesto to his friends and brethren search
in which he makes it quite clear that m.njfe
he has been but little reformed, liis on ^

11 behavior in prison is said to have boen .

HflHP>W
aVO'TCl

very good, considering which, it will _.ejf
BnAi perhaps be well to send him back 'J

868 Bffk,._ ing lor

in again as soon as possible. Freedom jn
il K, d&es not agree with him. I .j.

Fortv-foui: whiskey flasks are said bccamc

to have been found in the hail after whatev

P. Wr the adjournment of the Idaho Legis-' fill of !

lature. One of them was not quite j The p
otnnfv anfl it is sunDosed to have been j enough
V4Mr*.' x

chopped by some stranger. The good put the

people of Idaho had better, keep an The

eye on that Legislature, if it is ever have Si

to assemble again. It is now general- innoce:

lv given up that mean whiskey will But th<

make an ordinary man steal, at any task on

rate it has a bad effect on legislation, proseci
as the people of this State had the It will
misfortune to learn between 'sixty-six priucip
and 'seventy-six men a

.., "
,

>
tried.

Tue President's course with reter- Beta
» * 1 1^:11 Ko-

ence to the river ana naruui wm ii^v> rascals

given. great dissatisfaction in some

sections of the South. The people of

the Mississippi Valley are especially Ajex
displeased, and have had much to say ^ie j?x

t
incidentally about New York's jeal- jjsts tj1;
.ously of the Mississippi River. But passet]
such talk is altogether idle. From the tiie j>n
very nature of the case there can be rjence
no rivalry between New York and can -ue
any other locality of our common jfihilis

rn1. A n r»i f V i? t .1
coumrv jl.hu xxuit-iivu** v*v --' jjuuuic

interested in tne prosperity of every reajv
town in the United States, and has no stranirc
occasion to be concerned with petit fess? jf
jealousies. We think with the Star ca]]ec]#
that the city's generous responses to £ver
every form of suffering throughout employ
the land should be sufficient assurance va;u; .

on this point. that as

The New York people are greatly s*a^
- proolei

aggrieved just now m muc -i«.uv«v

Island. It seems that "Rhody" has
some yen" slack-twisted laws on the .

iS

vexatious mibject of divorce, and fian =c

whenever a good wife in Xew York 111 ,,aa'

'.' 1hi C^alirig^ a. lifctlo hnrt lijr a. &_'fP
thoughtless husband, she has only to a'!0rua

run down to Newport and snap the Ds 1 u<

sacred tics. The Star gives the followingsample cases: _

ls niPi

"Failure to support." As if a man

ought to support a wife with $50,000 a it ee ^

year, who married him knowing he cussior
was poor. Decree granted. j unhear

"Desertion." As if any sane man tj,e q7.
ever willingly deserted a wife with ' ."
$S0,0(X) a year, unless bribed to do so. 1S

Decree granted. person
_ ^"Intemperance." As if a trip to Czar a

Newport to get a divorce were not visers
more of a spree than most men care to ,

6

go on. Decree granted. Per

It may seem rather hard, but we see ^lissj"a

no help for it.
a progi

a
to nata

The faith of this generation in the the \va

efficacy of ^legislation is wonderful, go. T
non«fM for «jl! P.vilS 15 ail I C(L'5ar

JLliO pV/J/lllCAi. ^MUMVVV

Act of the Legislature; indeed, the J Cromw
idea has taken possession of every rank profit I

of society that mankind inav even be S3

made morallv better by force of an rpleiiu
Act of the General Assembly. The

nou
delusion is widespread and calls lor

"

,

JTOOU ]')
intelligent treatment. There is in the e

nature of things a proper sphere for

legislative action which it is the bnsi- ^ ^
ness of the law-maker to find out, and have
once he has done so, he should not

Was pG
permit himself in the exercise of the

>s / .

functions of his office to go beyond it.
If he hasn t brains enough to find out! T ,had ev
what this sphere is he is unfit for the ,. ,,

- highly
duties of bis othce una ougut to re-1

, ,
S01't w

sign and make room for a better man. j)emoc
The offiue of the legislator is the most , ,

* < * 11 *u r
110t ^CC

important of all m the economy of a ^ ^
l popular form of government. If the ^ 1

Legislature be made up of intelligent, (^'v^'ec
progressive and patriotic men all is ci*cc[^(|

H Bmfc. well, but if on the other hand this I.. ,

Hv 110.I Ci
gy branch of the government should be

R. made up of the''"collective follv" of I ful feto
rthe State, as is sometimes tue case, ljettcl.
there is reason to tremble for the coni want*
sequences. i johu s
Virtue Preached bat not Practiced. ^as a

his firs'
The recent deplorable affair between Bettc

Johnstone and Jones at Newberry has munv ?
furnished once agaiu a suitable text ~-s
for much sermonizing on the law ma-ins t
against carrying concealed deadly g
weapons. Several of the State papers ,)ar(
have already spoken out about it, and xenne-
it is pretty generally agreed that the mac]! ^
combatants in this row were most 23ut i
flagitious in their defiance of the law, a won(
especially in that they had the ready : j0|m-5
pistol concealed abont the person. effort :

But at the risk of being classed an(| ,)0,

among the preachers of unrighteous- ever sa;
ness, we must say that we see nothing an(j jt v

peculiarly reprehensible in this cir- th
cumstance. The best men find it im- pe.l(;C v
possible to avoid at all times .personal j

difficulties, and as they appear to be nomjua
unavoidable the next thing naturally -lu<r tjlc
enough is to get ready.at least for i10we\-e
even chances. To the good Quaker .jve vc
this may seem just a little wicked, but
the atf»rr> cfill remains t hat it is the J

JKvalmost universal course of conduct.; "

To have a deadly weapon concealed "Rheum
about the person habitually is one ilands,
thing to simply have one handy when kruptic
it is known that the fellow ou the ^
other side is heeled is quite another refundc
thing. In the last instance so far as For sali

ac^rr».-.-^Trr-.>-. : .«r^K^L^r". n.W.'.W .". ' V.SSTSSg'S* «"-»rW«ir» ~k "i

itcntlons i'o it may be merely a i*Ria:anceii taenia*,

oi scii-cleleix>c. The New York Sun quotes son
urns nothing *o say here auonl senator as referring to Ito Preside
idom or unwisdom of the act of oM M.d^nartcr of 1)C
icral Assembly on this subject.; np at th0 WM!6 IIonsc.» And t,
nee of prevention is of course llWi.?rJ ?n

» p'Jl",d of cnre> bttt *01n(:t"in« denonnces Dana, the editor of the S,
chemical test of what is and . .(hc Tl oj ,he Amcrkall prcs8
s not prevention u»» become Thc has tecl.!1;c(1 Um acc
el\ i.cce.^.u>. rateiv. Dana is in many respects tl
Very Reasonable most brilliant journalist in tiic Unit*

. . States, but he is an ill-balanced cran
failure of the jurv to convict t, ^ ,., ...

,,

-

.. lie permits hi? personal prejudices
thc New \ork ex-aluerman, ,. .

, ,
.

* carrv him to uesperate lengths,
to have given much surprise Tr" ,.f,®

, , ... 110 published once a i:fo of C.-e
of jsew lork and mucn dis- ;,, . . ,,

. . Orrant, tne most eioquer.t eulogv,
:tion in that State. Ihejurvisl. ,

., ,
..7*

, . . . \ lias oeen said, that was ever written
have stood s:x for conviction ~,,

, thc Lnshsn tongue. AVnen Grant w
x for acquittal and no agree- ,, , . ., ..

,

, ,r elected President. I);\na asked to 1
Duld be reached, rromasouth . ... ...

. . , , . , appointed collector oi tne port
ia point of view tne defendant:, - , f. . .. .

IV ,111- \ Al.v l-Aflliftll
x \ji rv. Uluiiu iviu-vu. jlsui

have been found not guilty, ... ... . . , .
*' withdrew his book from circalatio

iat promptly. lae evidence1 w. .
.

..

, . , and from that tune onward was Ge
him consisted almost entirely ~ rr .

* Grants bitterest enemy. lie nas
testimony ot an accomplice. ,

. .. ... %,

,

*

. , , , wav, too, 01 "<rettmg down on tl
v ;s that this must be corrobo- *

., ., .. .

wromr side of tne fence.-' lie is
bv circumstances in order to -,r

. , man of impulses. \V hen 2\Ir. otea
a conviction, and the wisdom . .. n ,, ,, n ,, ..

,, in the Pall Mall Gazette, commeuci
law will not be questioned bv |. . . .. . t . ....

, ,, ; ,, his "crusade' against the immoraliti
tvlio have taken the trouble to ~ T , ., .

. of London, the English and Americ:
for the reason thereof. It is .. ,,

press generally ^ave him cold coi
sthr unjust to convict anv man .. ri., , ; ,rJ fort. I he ' salvation Army and M
testimony of another who is ^ A _

r.
. , . . ,. Dana, nowever, came to las resci

llv covered with infamv him- fp, a . r,The editor ol the Sun, in one of 1
id who is furthermore tesiifv- . ... . ,,

.

* most brilliant editorials, commendi
personal immunity. Tae iurv' . .. c.. r.A' Knowinvjpm fiir* pniloi* of thfi (razeti
Clcary case simplv refused to .t ... . . ... ,1 -

, "Then it was,' he said, '-that t
and we cannot see that thev ,, .,

, Gazette, seeing that the crv ot t
) thereby liable to anv censure ,, - ,

*

children was to »o again unheard in
cr. Thev were mere]v regard- ,, ... , .T

'

t.

, , ,, , . ,e British ilouse of Commons seizi
he Jaw as well as thc evidence. ...v ^

,, . ,
noon that weapon ol policifv befo

rosecution should Una proot| ,. , . , ,
.. ,

*

,*1 winch thrones have tottered and p;i
, to convict or thev should not, lhl::1<...ls Jowll..
de.ent ant 011 t.iai. Dana was, however, sharp cnon!
World says that.t Clcary could tWs ,!m0 (0 fil)d 0Bt thM [|)0 .cr.sa(,
tceeeded n. showing mat he is w(mM Mt do a]ld ho dn) , ^
at it would have been all right. S(ead h(. d (, Mm s.ddel]|
i law docs not impose anv such -*r.. n. i.~.i <

I 1U aJUS il> i\UU 1U.L* V/ICV Uicillll IV

(ho defendant. It is for the j somulhi .hut ]ie did not vct. IIc
ition to show that he is guilty., now taj.. h,s satisfic,io;,; aild t
never do to depart from this ition wili do morc t<J re.(.1(!ct t

ile of law so lo.tg as innocent PresMcnt lha. ll!s s ,ort ffouM.
re liable to be arraigned and

"Pioperty" v.rni iSis Preeedents.
;r a thousand times allow the
to take the city. We bcS 5cave t0 inform our corn

poudent "Property"' that the prec
Xihiiismjin Kassia. dents which he has furnished do 11

finder III. has been notified by aPP:)'- ^ c arft 1101 opposed to t

eciuive Committee of the JNihi- building ot railroads, not at all. \

at sentence of death has 'ween j v,"i^ subscribe as much, in proportL
upon, and the Emperor of all ^o 0l11" 0lir ability, to tue enierpri

ssias knows what it is to expe- w^liCh "Property ' advocato, a»

* : will himself. or as anybody else wi
use icouiiij ui insecurity* jluviv »

no reason to doubt that these kut uc *i0t the moth

ts mean exactly what they say; which "i'roperu uige?, e\en it

ds of their number have a*- 50 doing we could achie\e the\e

suffered martyrdom in this desirable ooject which he lia.3 in Ic

} political faith which they pro-! ^as "Propei'tv"
^

ever paused
indeed political faith it can be think where iiis principle will lc

him to? If the majority can impose
y device bf absolutism has been lax t0 l°u^d a railroad, win can th

ed to crush Nihilism, but in 110t impose one to build a teh'gi'a
-» -L- 1.-1; linf» fn fnnin rni ovniT-ss commnv.

inu mere is reason 10 ueueve 1.i

long as the government cf Ens- a canal, to build a factory, and
hat it is to-day it will have the 110 a thousand other things which m

m which these revolutionists appear to then; to be lor the pub
t to dealwith. good? And when we have conoed
truth of the matter is the Eus- that the majority may do these thim
vernment is itself an anomaly how far arc wc from the principle t!

ire, and it is not unreasonable the collective wealth of a communi

pose that it should generate niav be used by fhe m::j>nty lor 1

Sous, it stauus in the way and collective good 01 the coinmunii
its the growth of the Russian How far are wc from socialism, t

; every tendency ro liberalism rankest political heresy of the ce

>«/i tnrv? These are Questions which t
'CU 111 Hit UdU. XUt l/AUilJill \ . X

valves against revolution.the advocates ot this unrighteous use

flight, free speech, public (lis- the taxing power ought to be able
and the right -of petition are answer, .

d of in the vast dominions of "We believe that nations as well
ir. individuals live and prosper wh

plain to every well-informed their lives conform to great principl*
of this generation, except the which they may or may not understar
.nd his vain and ignorant ad- We believe that the material greatm
that this state of things cannot of the civilized nations of the earth

petuated. The progress of the due to the inviolability with whi
n nivinlp rnrcnr/le r-ivil lihorfv is thev have regarded the I*ItfliT. of prC
ress which is made in obedience erty, more than il is to ail oth
ral laws. If the Czar stands in causes combined: to the fact that tli

y of this progress, the Czar will have given the mo.-t liberal encoura*

o paraphrase Patrick Henry, ment to individual effort, the l'ull<
hid his Brutus, Charles I. his PIa.v 10 thc principle of selfishne

ell, and Alexander III. may which is the main-spring of hum

>y their example." action. In obedience to this princij
i"crmaa's°xashvii!e Blast. mankind have opened up and peopl

continents; they have multiplied it
lessee has been fairly pro- commerce of nations a thousand fol
d a queer community. It is a they have built steamboats and ra

lace to look for the novel and roads and telegraphs; they have ma
cted- The late exhibition of the earth "one vast whispering gi
ior brothers as rival candidates lcr\v' \\"c may depart from this pri
: office of Governor could not cipie if we will, but ;i day of jud
iken place anywhere else. It mcnt will surely come.

rhaps the most unique, political
gn thai has ever known in <;ooci Advice to Coiorcd Voters.
:an politics. Nothing like it

.

er hapDened before, "and it is Thc Republican is^ a T1

improbable that anything of the Pl,blica" "<^l>aper because it t

ill ever ban:,en 'again. The lieves in the principles of the Repu
ratic Taylor won, bnt he has bean party. It understands fully t

n politician euotKh to preserve" *>««»"» of that Pan-V 10 'hc col°'"

its of his victory; On the eon- >» of lho coll"u'>'- 11 kn,0KS \
his course as'Governor has work t!'° Part-V 1

I hopelessly the verv voters who l"cnl. and what oi ±<>01 it .ias

In,., ami in the next Preside,!- tempted ai.d failed to accompli*...
lection, therefore, Tennessee kll0ffs that mttder oar Pccalard"
s put down among the doubt- s-vstem of Slatc a"a ,,a"°"al "°

31. nf t

tes. Xobodv undcwtands this me,Ils» uuuu ^

than John Sherman; nobody | sovereignty, that the Republican part
to be President worse than C^CI1 the liui control ol t

hermau. Altogether Xashville j Rational government, could not rerr

good place from which to lire s0"'e °f the evils unaer which t

<rU1)> colored men of the South are nc

r speeches have been made suiToring, anci it believes that it w

time to no purpose; what this Piirt °* wisuom tor them

to accomplish, however, re-1 fca?c an-v loDfer t0 be Ullited as a ma

o be seen. It was aimed at the *u \JlC ^-publican party.
outh in general, and Tennessee -^° lair-minded, honest man w

icular. If it does no good in '^a^ 111 many States ana sc

see it will not be likelv'to do ;tions of thc Sotuh tkc negroes are

arm anvwhere else.
"

fair incaus or foui deprived of th

t is refreshing to observe what j =rcat I'^viiegc of American freem.

.lorful change is creeping over ~1C to vote ior whoinsoev
I '/\ l»H *111 i*n;

temper as he srows older. This - * " . .

r:,ncilsinfinitelv 'less of blood «<>ns. we ^vc^said prei

,vder than anvtbing that he has ously, is because they are solidly B
id since the late unpleasantness, Pelican and race prejudice is arous<

vi!1 doubtless inspire his friends :1=a^nst them.

e hope that he may yet die at' ^ ^1C *a'lC e'ec:ti°n i'! Atlanta, G:

rith all mankind
" "

UP011 ^ie license question the v.olor<

nav' or mar' not receive the mcn divklct1' some favoring and son

lion of his" partv. Consider- opposing licenses. The result w

empty character of this honor, that the white leaders of the opposii
r, we would advise him not. to PaillCs eac^ nought as ^ igorcush ai

rv much forir by tlie same methods to secure color*
* voters as the}* <lid to secure win

Sac-Uicn-s Arnica *»alvc. voter5
Best Salve in the world for Tr ,V , ,

Braises, Sores, Uccrs. Sal! If l!:c coloretl ,r'c" 01 lllc Sou

, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped should divide upon the questioi
Chiltiains, Corns, and all Skin which divide the political parties
ms, anil positively cures Piles, f0-dav as tiiev did in Atlanta upoji tl

" ^ <*«*>«.
id. Price 25 cents per oox.. will find that the white men wi

ebvMcMaster, Brice & Ketchin divide in the same manner, and ea<

4

! party will endeavor as earnestly-, and !
in the usual wav of recognition and K ffinTrnihln OTinnrinnl Dnnnci

IU support, to secure colored voters. The JUBHilflGOUiybaiUplUi
white Democrats will select colored -

[jc men of prominence to strengthen their A TJATAT MTQTAK1
er ticket, and the -Republicans will pur- ** lxlIiiJu lrliOXiilVl
tn sue a similar course, and thus each
r- man will have the privilege of casting THE Cleveland (Ohio)Pr
u_ an honest ballot and having it fairly 0f- February 23d, 1883, p

^ j C°ThcC<1co]orcd men having once se-
listed 411 account °* 2 *

l. cured this rkrht. all the other political Surgical operation which Can

t0 rights of citizenship will follow, and a great commotion among II
thus the race prejudice end color line ical men throughout tlie vl

. 111 politics will be broken down, never t\ rrtn.

jt to be revived..National Republican, country, Dr. iiiayer, the n
in soutr, Sensible and patriotic- eminent surgeon in Clevela

as, pronouncing it scandalous.
n The Chicago Times published some r

,
°

T_.

r time ago a blood and thunder account appears that a Mrs. -King J
Oi = ^ . r.

lia of the expulsion of the Salvation Deen sunering ior many Ji
^ Array irom Columbia, and the Bap- from some disease of the St
n list Tribune, the organ of the colored z'

Baptists of South Carolina, published acll> wkcJl had resisted

[ie at Columbia, commenting upon the treatment of all the physici
a publication in the Times, has this to in attendance. The dise

sa- ,:, ,, , .. 4 4. commenced with a slight^ c wore told a week asro that these °
" tpo« conwf Srtnih hv ranc^menf. of tne difpst

cs some designing parties North by +? « ^ jutu,
ui whom t;.ey arc supported, for the pur- with a poor appetite, Iollo\
u- pose of creating strife between the "by a peculiar indescribable
.. rau>. It was believed that if some- . , , , ,ri

thing outrageous was done bv the tress in the stomach, a ieeJ
"Evangelists" that some Tiilcnce t]jat ]las foeil described a
would be attempted, an account of

ed which could be heralded throughout famt "all gone sensation
>e the North, and thus stir up sectional oftYW i-̂

strife. All this would have an irnpor- sllcKJ slune collecting ao
ne taut bearing 011 the next election. Be the teeth, causing a disag
he this as it may, we have these plain , , m, .

n. words to sav: the colored people of able t&Ste. ±I>1S sensation i

the South have been cat's paws long t ri;move(} fy- food, but
enough for designing men. We are

1. .

IC in the South and we are here to stay, the contrary, it was increa
ll'- We cannot afford race strifes and we q

do not intend to endorse any people Af^ a while the hands
rjj who will promote them. The domi- ieet became cold and. stick
' nant party in the South does not a cold perspiration. T1

alwavs act justlv by the colored peo-
*

.l
*

4. 1 j
v- pie, but race antagonisms will not "Was a constant tiled and

help matters in anv particular. Pru- guid feeling. Thenfollo\V
... deuce and ffocd oolicv surest that nprvrmsnpss ^
. we cultivate"peace and seeic peaceful , £TT j. '-nmethodsto remedy our wrongs. The gloomy toreboamgs. J1DJ
"s races are doing better now than form- the patient was unable to

,!eany food whatev:er'.be
given to every man, no matter there was constant pain in

whence he comes, or whether he be in abdomen. All prescribed r
the guise of angel or devil, if his pur- r -i- +5y *

>s_ pose is to create strife. eaies iaiiin0 to give lenej
' * ** * consultation was held, whe:

nt fhe TSibu7Le is not a political jour- was decided that the pati
ot nal and seldom sars a word about , ,, ,r
he politics, but we will say this, that it had'& cancel" in the StODl*
\-c makes no special difference to the col- and in order tosave the patie:
»I x1«7g°ov«? Int ^was jus
te peace so as to have the chance to edu- huh;. vu. ,

he cate our children and make money; 0f February, 1883, the Opi
]1. and we feel sure that, by and by, the j;' r j -u

Christian sentiment among the South- tion was performed by
cm white people will so control mat- Vance in the presence of

U1 ters that equal and exact justice will Tuckerman, Dr. Perrier,
ry be given to all men, without regard to . -rv A j r\ n

w. color, and our Southland will indeed Arms, LfT. vrOrdOD, Dr. vapi
t0 be in all respects the garden spot of and Dr. Halliweli of the Po
ad our country. Meantime we wait and Bq^ The operation COIU

' a This is all sober, sensible and patri- If open the ca^

e; otic. It is timely and well said. It abdomen and expos
i'*1 i i'-imn; fhp. priitnr of the Tribune as a the stomach and bowels. W.
^ worthy leader of his race. this Lad been done an exar

t0ss ation of the organs was mz
ay SOME CAUSES OFJLECTRICIT*. bUt t<> the hoiTOF and disi
^ Messrs. Editors: I make no preten- of the doctors there was

sions to science, but allow me to give cancer to be found. The
;f» I rthsoTMrafinne nil the ±1. i-

l it
Ulu 1 csul1 V1 l"-T ucuii U.1U. nvo iiiivo a, uui

tv
above subject or topic during a long "When too late the medical i

'; lite. From the age of nineteen when Covered that they had m
.. 1 took cnarge or ray rathers farm, I < :1 ,. ,

interested myself in the laws of met- a ^le mistake; butt
"e corology. I was not in possession of se^ed the parts together ;

any works on that science, but deriv- dressed the wound that t.
' C ed my first, but imperfect information had made, but the poorwoi
uf

on meteorology, so far as it related to sank from exhaustion and d
10 rain and fair weather, from a practi- in a few hours. How sa

cal, uneducated farmer, whose views I must be for the husband of 1

found in the main tolerably correct, -poor woman to know that
.e; As meteorology and electricity are in- ^ from^ effects ,

, seperablv united, I will give my lin- .. ,

perfect views on the natural laws of SUr&"f operation that. OU

;s both agents. As electricity is pro- never to have been perform
JS duced trom heat, principally from If this woman Lad taken
ch sylar influences acting on water, land 'pi'onci* remcdv for DvSDOl
m. or minerals or agents, materials or

"
JJ ^ >. "

er substances, we notice its power in -MervoilS x rostration I

producing meteoretic showers as in this was what the disease re<
e>' the fall of 1833, in producing cyclones, * she wonld have been
re- such as have occurred within the .

>> °ne wouia nave Deen

;st North Temperate Zone of late years, mgto-aay. oHAKER .hXTRAd
SSj of producing earthquakes and tremors, RoOTS, or SEIGEL's CuKAT

as wo witnessed since the ever memo- o . _
ij^TrT^ " ^ fATM /\/l Tt A

an ruble shock of August 31, 1886. «,
T

)ie Some scientists trace, the cause of pressly for Dyspepsia or 13
cd the late earthquakes to agents, such as gestion, has restored many s
hp laud slides or avalanches within the °

,

7
r , , /,

.}. bowels of the earth, and this may be a cases to perfect health after
' correct view. My feeble opinion of other kinds of treatment h

l* these pheuomenais simply this: When failed. The evidence of
«e the atmosphere is surcharged with
nl- electricity, as it was before and after emcacy in curing this Class

n. the earthquakes of 31st Angnst, as cases is too vohimir.ons to
_

lelt by many producing lassitude, op- published here; but those M
° pression and even electric shocks why ri

nnhpavpia and Rub- read the published evidenc<
Ilia V u UVl . -

sidences of the earth in localities under favor 0f tLis dyspeptic remaconcentration of its forces? This , , i-.r
may also account for the sound before question its convinc

;e- the siiock. Now for some ot the nature, and tho article has
,e. Causes of electricity. extensive

May not one cause of a superabun- .

dance of electricity of late years be
he attributed to unearthening a larger 1 1
ed quantity off rock and exposing them A.AAAJJ AO?

I1C to the rays of the sun, and converting
them into buildings? We have also

or more brick buildiasrs of late years | AT ^ B TIT T A 'BT
it- than formerly. More houses covered iUJUX/
It with tin, slate, sheet iron, etc. These

iaj all increrse heat and electricity. A
half or fourth century ago much of
the land was original* forest. It has t u q(-nri,

he since been laid bare to solar influences, na\e in Stock tne

.01 rocks and mineral also. Iron, SOrtment of Pure ImjDO]
he fteeI' c°PP<rr> tin, brass, etc., have an(j Domestic Liquors in F

been manufactured from hidden ores, /- i
1C" houses and other buildings have been nela County. My friends
he made and covered with these metals, the public are very resp<
,w and slate ana tue snips, steamooats, r n , - , n ,

ni railroads, a net work all over the full>' requested to call and
' world, has been of late built all sub- for themselves. Goods i
t0 ject to the influence of solar rays or warrantee] rpnrpspntf-rl
ss heat, causing more electricity in our

warranted as represented
otmosphera,~and the result no one can

»'S the cental££ MONEY REFUNDE:c* "man is a co-worker with God."' I «1UAUJ 1 1WI UilUU
by fear, now, he is a co-worker with the
at "man ofsin." I have in stock everyth
M, I have noticed that since July 1st i- uocf

1SSG, we have not had a heavy rain up ^ lint, from the best
er to this date. The cause I know not, ported Champagne and Bi
si- except it having been canfed by atmos- <Jy t0 (:ommon Planta:
ri- pnenc influences, causing tremors of -cy, .

the earth since August 3lst, 1886. Whisky.
' These rim^iences may nave been oper-1 -alju;ating since July Tsr,~\viiC:i~_we^ had a j

flood of rain. We have had frequentr.best Stock of Ciff
i., apparent heavy clouds since then af- m , 2 o-- .or...

3C| fording but light rains, preceded by a j-ODacco, KC., &C. VjTvc"~
~

long dry season la.-.c fall. These cli- a call.
matic or aimospheric changes have tt

as been quite noticeable even to a casual Very respectfully,
ig observer. It would then seem that so F. W. HABENICH1
ld long as these earth tremors continue Opposite I'ostoffice and De

, we need not expect heavy rains.
auu x/°

Messrs. Editors, I have taken these .-_

r-e views of electric influences on our
planet from strict observations, and WIDE AWAKE.

.]j your readers may give them what "TAKE CURE OF THE CEN
credence they may think proper. Will the dollars wili take care of themseh

1S ihese views elicit a more able pen? I We have been told we are the only h
01 would lain hope w e in town that practices exact change.
,c Ly.cs' I'ord, February 16,1887! '

i . swwss^sssOf Plug Tobacco, ask your dealer for duv 120 boxes iiatches.
;h Jan22x+Cm '-Old Rip." j. ]y£. BEATY & BE

V

m I CLOSING SL'IsM \IIUJN|;
I. WE ARE INr

'£ LABlie5 OQYlIIMS.jMILLINERY j

sed
led

. WE HA.VE NOWOPEN: FOR I
lOleof MILLINERY as has ever'beer
. styles of Hats and Bonnets, and (

10SU stock this season was selected wit
j

_
now with us, and will take much ]LUU, Qn an(q after this date we erally. Call and see. You shall

Tf received throughout the season.

,, will offer our entire stock of other goods just in store at.
au.

, , ,, ,
dry goods, dry goods, i

)axs Ladies New Markets, Russian

Circulars, Short Wraps, buggies, buggies, buggi

ang Jackets, etc., groceries, groceries, g

iase Also the BEST FAMILY SEW]
de-

S, SFEINt
You will find an elegant lot

dising of these goods at TE

OD Wt
;u* Uaheard of Prices. X' /"' J" *

rpp.
- PLATING TO THE TUNE OF

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Was BEEN M.

,on
.

Credit yourself for being smart
prices. We have bought too man
money.

y.
iere We arc now offering bar- It is AH
Inn l,* 11 i- To sell at some price. Ourassorl

ida g&inS m lines. the best New York manufactures
Ladies, look at our White Law

% blineis. mmn. J You all know our great hobby
l*e- look at them.

inrl 11 j i Hosiery, Hosiery, from 5c. per i
Call and examine our Stock A large stock of Gloves, wry cl

the bar?aics we have in store for you

em- ot BJLAjNKii'lJLTKy are

U tobe Think Carefu
lent

it Act
» CLOSED OCT,
22d

Dr. and it will pay to call and IFIHI'f (SilAT
Dr. .

-Qr price t-hem.
- wv ..^ /^m

J?r' M'MASTEK. MICE & XETCHLN. Oil K Mr
Established 1844. WILLTALKF°^'

;in<r
hen
airi-THE DRY GOODS, NOTIOXi
ide, .

i

NFWS rnHFIUI0110 li U r! U UJ1U liDiiUlJU ask p. sale only when they give co:

St" PUBLISHED Tll-WEEKLT Tlf, « TT.
» fflo Gains By

The only paper published in

and the County.
hey
?al} TERMS:

j !! T APPEAL TO THE STRO:
CI it X sentiment you know in askin

I my tailor-made suits and my lc
Y. Tri-Weekly, - - $3.00 in advance. It's to your own interest. Tot

I11Siii "A a u gainers by it in the satisfactioi
i Weekly, - - - - JL.oU wear and the secyrity of raygu

«** It's beyond the ability of an c
£"hto v-i rn cloth to know what is in it by Ic

o
, Subscribe for your bounty Only one of long experienciLea. D/jripr Tf Va. oil the work knows row to ferrit out wh»

the . ?gnesjOU aii \ne clothing is carefully made. You i

information concerning affairs judge or may not. I take both n:
3Sia i ,, . your shoulders.
.£ in which you have an interest, it'S the fairestbargain I knowlIoronH vnn will hp inffo cOr you sure of the quality and the w
^ ana }ou will De apt to con- £ou plainIy What sort it is, and n

Cede itWOrth |<l feel safe intrading here.
uan you iare as wen as inai an

rOT SAMPLE COPY SENT OX;AP- ii""he'manu'fVctu'reK°tli5rmS
IVE tailor-made garments? You shool

ex.PLICATION. toe mark and miss setting the
...

'

your money if you buy without s«
lCll- beautiful stock of clothing/ and

uch sellsat

ave( JQB'D£PARTMiiNT: *° THE MOTHEI
Do not neglect this opportunity.

® received a quavtity of knee pai
; of " from four years to eleven years, s

l T Ti , i r wil1 SO at a price that will astonist
De Having increased the force first you will have hard work to k<

vho nf rmr Tnh Dpmrtmpnt wp buying them. I will not name t
oi our jod department, we herCj but preferyou should call

3 ill are now prepared to execute toes® suits and learn toe price,
orlv 11 i i r ' 1 i ,i the best opportunity you will h
fv all kinds of job work neatly, season to secure a bargain for a me
:ma nnnn shortest nofire snrl No such bargains ever offered in
© upon tne snoi test nonce, ana before. These suits are well m

- at the lowest possible figure, cut in the latest style. Now, doi
TTrM1 ,

r
- until the last mcment and expec

We Will gladly lurnish price- your choice. If you do you will
lief- nn nnnlirattnn inrl misr- for these suits will go with a rush.

\i-j list On application, ana &uar y0uarehereaski;0j>eetheDEGR]
' antee that you will find the an.d dean Suits, the latest nov<

,
J

. r , , . bovs' suits.
same as low, if not lower, than llAIs.

EUIiJ UU1CI CSUlUlJiJUUClil. UI tut

a kind in the State. Send in You will find the latest style
j 1 EOMAJN and the DU>i LAP BL.(

your orders. among the novelties in this line.
ceived a line of sLk hats.Broadw:
I am the agent for the celebrated

- NEff ARRIVALS.
Sir- This line of ecods must be se

pr)j appreciated. All the leading si
u fine gents' shoes can be found hei

get- Waukenphast and Broadway lasts
_

favorites. Call a.id see this ma;
see TUUJttBJfiK s .i t ana 41 uur rtw, stock ot uioining, brents rui

]i Goods, etc., before you purcha501Q Sugars, ditTerent;brands, where. You will save time and m
or

'*

trading here. Respectfully,
Ripp different trades. BJl» I<« KliAEwee, cuuerent ol.iut», COLUMBIA

| llecker's Oatmeal and Farina,
1

llecker's Fine Flour and Buckwheat, IjHTlTW0D f! 1} fl 11(1^1
ling °°* Prunes. Raisins and Currants, jfjf llillUljLllU HU 1
Lm- Canned Goods of]every kind,"
-an- BXL*

Mackerel and Codfish,tion

j New Orleans Syrups, j MRS. Ji. J. J30SWELL,
Meal, Bacon an<! Lard.

! Proprietre:
ars, JUST RECEIVED. j

GSG-? GARDEN SEED'S, with/ HENDERSON

many other goods, all of which "wiii ^C-j _____ Manager
, sold at the lowest prices for cash only at

' S. S. WOLFE'S.
*

pot- LARGE SAMPLE ROO

PETERKIN COTTON SEED. fare best market afp!

is I Cottonseed a p«tEftfpS axd good comfortable k(
/es." 'n *'ie county) that I will sell at Thirty .

.

touseCents per bushel at my gin bouse, or will BLUE CASTILE SOA'
Xo exchange one bushel for two of common

>cj'at seed. It is certainly the best cotton I hare WHITE CASTILE, Cuticura a

'odd erer seen; has yielded forme forty per bohc Soaps, Elegant Toilet Soap,
We cent, of lintcotton. kerchief Extracts, Cologne and

':nj. k. DAVIS. Water. Also to arrive, Colgate';.
Monticello, S. C.. February 7,1887. Soap and Extracts.

' WAfi CTBR TIQTPTT WTf
q, | FebSfxiawtf * .

> v

RY BAZAAT)

"TTT-« nnA\Tm a / -. a T"VT t\i
L riJi r KUiN 1 rY<orilJLJ.\ liN

VXD FANCV GOODS. j
* ]

NSPECTIOX AS LARGE AND VARIED STOCK rf
i brought to our plac;\ embracing all the leading ~
>ther novelties. Parisian Pattern Hats, etc. Our
h great care by our milliner, .Miss Mack, who is
pleasure in serving our friends and patrons genbesuited in style anil price. New Goods will be
Also a new lot of SPRING DRESS GOODS and

J. O. BOAG'S. -v
. -A

)KY GOODS ana > U L'iO>S at ^
J. 0. BOAG'S. M

ES and HARNESS at
J. O. BOAG'S. 1

ROCERIES, alwavs on hand, at
j. o. boag's.

[NG MACHINE oil the market. Call and get on*

rOTMTUlC J
[e business leader

LLIFORD & fo Jm
low prices. straining for tradliskm
showing bargains that has never
a.tched in our town. *

Glide by the high price st--res and pay our low
y goods: don't want V e srook: but we do want the

iJE DETERMD Ef)

;ment is composed of selections from the cream of
_

»

ns, Checked Muslins.the best selection you ever
ird to 35c.

*

xThev are beautie?. at 5c. ner vard.
for "Fine Laces anil Embroideries. Don't fail to

>air to 75c.
)eap. We have not room, to maniio 1 all the^good
ir, but come and see for vonself.

Q. D. WlCLIFORD & CO. . i
'

Decide Wisely. J
Promptly.
rmmmmm a
'RING STOCXs^ I II
rSaiLF, AND MAKE M
ITS MERITS.

5, DRE&S GOODS, FAXcM
SHOES, E1C.( M
itro5f>o' tvf.ih nrii"»s shrift"!v f;iip
kes their merit perfectly plain ra
mplete sattefartion. Respectfully,^®

J. M. BCATfl
tTQ THE v/LvysKoim

11 \ H. A. GAILLJUB
ATTORNEY-AT

w.xxsBono, S. C.

Office in building of WinnsboroNational^M
Bank.

A- s- DOUGLASS,SGEST
. t0 try ATTOKXE" AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
w prices. No. G Law Range,
L Will DC n n .

i of ion0' ^ I >» N S B 0 R O, S. C.
LaraTltj^O
:xpert in .Practices in the St ite and United States -

>okingat Courts.
e .in 0. W. BUCHAXAN. J. H. YAKBOKOrGH.^^M
navbe a BUCHASfAX «fc YARBOROVGM
5ks from A T T O 11 NZY-AT-L aJbJ
^ ^

No. 7 Law Range,

lake you practices in all United^^fl
ywhere? Oourfcs. Spscinl
nfidence an(* insurance law. fl
C6 tll6S£ XI7" T "YT
: wide of ^ - L. >IcDS
best for ATTORNEY AND COU^W

*w!.t7tj winn-sboroB
Office up btairs in The

ald building. VI
BS* H. X. Obe.v^. jI have . OBEAR & R*OnSits suits
LDd they ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT^|
!ep°from Xos- 7 ani 0 East U*ashin2ten
;hc price WfXSSBOROy S. c. Hand see
TLis is Offices saim-as occupial by the iate Col.

ave this James II Hiuu.
"

v V
re trifle. .

this city j E McDonald, C. A. Douglassade and Solicitor Sixth Circuit.
a t wait
t to get McDOXALD & DOUGLAS,miss it, 7

When ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, Mties^itiXos-r> 1111(11 Law R«US*> A
WIXXSBORO, S. C. A

Practices in all the State and United
ot-Ac

VUillW,
.s. The
\CKV^.l"e E- B. Ragsdale. G. W. RAGSDAIJJ iibt re*

lf)uniap RAGSDALE &RAGSDAL1M
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT^flj

No. 2 Law Range,
WINNSB0 R0, S. c! ^en to be_

e The JAS* GLEXX McCAXTS,
are the A TT 0 il X E Y - AT - L A W. «mificent

rnishing °*1 1-A.w range,
se else- WISNSBORO, S. C.
oney by

L̂§rPractices in the State and United >

'D, States Conrts.
. S. C. '

.

I » 1
ADVERTISERS - j! can learn the exact cost . ]

of any proposed line of J
! advertising in American
papers by addressingr*t> r> n p. r.
VJCU. A . 1VUWC11 UL
Newspaper Advertising Bww,

ifS» lO Spruce St., New Took.
^eod lOcts. lor lOO-Pag© PsMnsphht

OEDS, -..;mDISSOLUTION. m
)0MS. riiHE partnership heretofore existing beJttween the undersigned, under the
P, style of "Tire News and Herald", is

this day dissohed by mutual consent.
ii i* Either of th»» undersigned is authorized to fl
H^nd- receipt for mon<;vs due the old firm..
Toilet r *

JXO. S. REYNOLDS,
Toilet \y. L. MrDONALD.

TTT.._ January 1, 1887.
HIN. Mch24tilin ^


